East
Rock

Brewing Company

private parties & Reservations
Semi-Private Room: For groups of 30-75+ guests, the Semi-Private Room can be
reserved. The room comfortably seats 30 people with sitting and standing space for 75+.
Includes: -1 TV for presentations
-Assistance organizing and moving tables for desired seating layout

Rate: Wed-Thur: $50/hr + Bar sales, tax, and 18% mandatory gratuity.
Fri-Sun: $100/hour + Bar sales, tax, and 18% mandatory gratuity.
A $50 non-refundable deposit will go toward your booking fee.
Available: Any beer hall operational hours | Minimum 2-hour time block

Beer Hall Rental: For parties of 75+, the beer hall and outdoor patio can be rented
exclusively for your party.
Includes: -Bartender(s) and table service for drinks
-Shuffleboard and 30+ board games
-4 TVs and music streaming

Rate: $600 / up to 3 hours + Bar sales, tax, and 18% mandatory gratuity.
A $150 non-refundable deposit will go toward your booking fee.
Available: Anytime Monday or Tuesday
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Brewery Factory Rental Space: For parties of 100+, the factory floor can be rented for 3+ hours.
Includes: -Table service for drinks
-Tables & benches/chairs
-Assistance setting up/breaking down
-PA system for presentations/music streaming

Rate: $650 for up to 4 hours
Available: Upon request. For rental inquiries, please email our beer hall manager, Carissa, at
carissa@eastrockbeer.com
Beer Hall Meeting Rental: The beer hall is available outside of operational hours for use as meeting
or presentation space.
Includes: -4 TVs for presentations/videos (please provide HDMI chord)
-PA system
-Sound system for music

Rate: $75 / hr | Minimum 2-hour time block
Available: Mon 9:00 am - 5 pm, Tues-Thurs 8:00 am - 3:00 pm and Fri-Sun 8:00 am - 12:00 pm

NO outside beverages are permitted in the beer hall or factory. We ask that you please
remove any food or decorations at the end of the event. For any other questions, please
email carissa@eastrockbeer.com
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Tab Options:
General Tab: Create one tab to charge your entire party’s drinks.
Ticket Tab: Each guest will be given a predetermined
number of tickets which they will then exchange for a beverage of their
choice. Each beverage will be added to the hosts tab and paid for at the
end of the event.
Open Bar: $25 per person for 3 hours (only available for private events)
Cash Bar: Each guests is responsible for their own tab.
Catering Options:
P&M Deli (203) 865-1147
Chestnut Fine Foods & Confections (203) 782-6767
One6Three Pizza (203) 777-5141
Nica's Market (203) 787-5919
You are welcome to use other caterers or bring in your own food!
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FAQs:
Can I bring in decorations?
Absolutely! We ask that all decorations be brought back with you after the party. No decorations
can be hung from the walls. No glitter or streamers.
Will you supply the paper goods, utensils, and napkins for my food?
We have a limited amount of utensils and plates/bowls in the beer hall, so we ask that all parties
bring their own disposable goods in with them.
Can I play my own music?
We are happy to include stations/artists of your choice in our music lineup for the day. Just touch
base with our bartender to get the tunes set up!
How can I tour your space before planning my party?
Walk throughs are avaialble during regular beer hall hours. Just give us a call to set up a time!
You don't have a beverage we want. Can we bring it in ourselves?
All beverages must be served by our bartenders, this includes sodas and water. Outside beverages
are not permitted in our beer hall.
Do you supply the tickets/wristbands for ticket bar/open bar?
Yes, we have wristbands and tickets already in house for your designated guest to hand out to
party-goers!
Can I prepay for my party's tab?
All tabs must be closed at the end of your stay. Pre-purchasing alcoholic beverages is not
permitted.
Will someone be assisting me with party planning?
While party planning is not included in reservation fees, we are happy to assist by answering any
questions you may have about our establishment and beer!

